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Banders are continu'aJly accumulating in their records data 
of various kinds, the value of which, in part, only time will 
reveal; but,, on the other hand, many discoveries wl!"l be found 
immediately availaide for puhliealion in our B.!!etin if the 
records made at, em'h stntion bc carefully •ahulated and 
sludied, Banders doing lids will be surprised (o discover the 
am,,unt of inforotation of interest and scientific wd•c i lint is 
often hidden in their notvs and banding records. In this line 
of work lies the lasting enjoyment in opcr:tiing a banding 
st:.i.n. M½•rvox'er, lhc more tho.ght nnd time tirol are 
dex'ot{.d t. I.mding work, the gn.:•tcr will he the scientific 
ontpt.: thv m{.'e .m, puls in, tl.. re.re one e:m l:•ke ertl. No 
I.tmh,rs sh.uhl tnk•' the vivw I hat they do no• poss•ss snfllvie•tt 
training il• scivntific mclh-ds to nmke cm.ril..i{ms along 
re:my lira,s, nor should they go on h:mdi!•g d:•y nfter day 
wil h{mt rimking :• c:.'vful st tidy of their records occasimmlly in 

i-;i X i)AYS IN A MAS,'gA("IIl',VI,]TTS TERN COI,()NY 

BY CIIARLE.• B. FLOYD 

()x •: ()f the flourislii•g (.oloni('s of Terns on the Masstwhuseits 
co:lsl, I)rOb•fi)ly ill(. thir(i larg(.st, is h.'ate(I on "Tern Island" 
('lost' i() tile mailthmd in ('hath:till hll!'l)or. Th(• island has fib 
firPa of ton ii(,!'(.s, :lJ)otlt O!lC half being salt nlll!'S]l which is 
covered hy. thc s('n at high tide, nn(i the rclnninder snn(l with 
fi slightly mtdtllaling surfat'c, sparsely eovercd with • strong 
growth of salt grass and other plaints. This vcgvtation is of 
gr(,nl proteelive value 1o the Terns, for t he growing young find 
!)arti:d shelter under it fronl the sun :red rain, both of which 
oftvii destroy thein in grv:lt minll)ers. 

In 1923, fl'O!11 Jlliy 4th to ihe 10ih, I spent a large pill'{ of 
elli'll (lny on the island. l)revions to this I hml visited the 
ishind :•l)(mt Jmw 20, 1925, at which time the 3'()frog Terns, 
ri'('vlil ]y hal(.]l(,([, w(,re foillid (icad J)y hl!!lilr(,ds, ])ra(.1 i(.nlly all 
pvrishing in the downy SlII•I'. [nvcsiig•dio• l'evvaled that the 
{'Jills(' ()f iheh' d('ath was th(, vx('cssively hot w(,:ltht, r of vm'ly 
Jlln(,, Ill It tinu' wh('n lb(, s.]l gr:•ss was nol sufih'ivntly high to 
oiTvr them }.'oivclimi from il., direct, rn)'s of thv sm•, ('ascs 
111'{' I)11 l'('('01'l] Of 1[10 hot SlIII 111'Stl'Oyillg'yOIl!l• {'hi(']•('!l. WIll'!! 
iml)Vrfv(,ily fh'd•(,d whilv ('Xl,OS('(i to •imihu' (,on(liii()n•, and 
this lll)lR'al'S to have }){,P!l the ('z•e with the Terns. 
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Game Warden Patterson, who assisted me in my. banding 
work, counted 3,300 eggs al)out'the middle of June, and found 
so many more that he abandom,d the allerupt to nlak•, 
exact count. T}u,se eggs wen, laid after the decimation of the 
first broods. 

The Common Tern (Stoma hirun,lo) is the more abundant 
of the two species and it outmm•l,ers the Roseate Tern (Ntcr, a 
do,ffuli) about one hundred to one. As far as I wl•s al,le to 
obserw,, the two species nest in perfect harmony, and the 
fledglings, after they are able to run about, mingle fredly, 
a though the majority of the m,sts of the Reseates are placed 
well apart from those of the other species. 

The young of the two species arc readily distinguished, the 
Restates having black bills and tarsi, while the Common 
Terns have salmon-cohn'cd or yellow tarsi and red grading to 
I,lack bills. In the matter of {•hmiage, even at this stage the 
two species are also distinguishable. 

As regards hal,its, the two spccies are quite in contrast. 
When alarmed, the fledgling liescares burrow deep in the sand 
or m•½h,r thick tufts of grass or other planis, and remain quiet, 
whereas the young of the Common Tern run ahead as one 
approaches, fluttering their small wings and squawking until 
overtaken, when they flutter about or lie motionless, fiat on 
the sand. 

The nests are placed on the ground, some being nothin• 
more than a depression in the sand, while others are well 
fm'mcd and lined with grass. Thqeggs of the two species are 
much alike in size, shape, and markings. 

•Val'dell Patterson reports the average date of arrival of 
both species as May gth, lhe first eggs being laid on May 12th, 
and the first young appearing on June 51h. 

()ften the adult Terns came to the surface after a plunge, 
carrying a small tish by the head. The birds rose in the air 
and dropped their in;ey, only to seize it again by the lail in 
mid-air in order that lhe 3'ou!•ff might swallow it with ease. 
In one instance. I witm,ssed an old I,ird tty in lo feed ils young, 
bul I,cfot'c the fish which it carried was dVl)osilcd in lhe 
mouth, the bird I•ec:tmo frightened and drop!•,d lhv fish 
sand. ']'he p:trcnl 'l'crn seized il :t•ain, now coxqq'cd wilh 
sand, and Ih.w to the ocean wl,'rc it :tlightcd and ,lil,!,',l 
fish into the w•,tcr, •hus r,.movinff the s:•n,I, :J•,r svhi,.h it 
retro'ned a•,l h.d its yom•g. Such I,chaviour as •his is w,• far 
're!llOV(,d f•'Otl] l]w domain of hm,,:m m(.•,tal 

ß Two hundred'and fifty adult Terns were found lying on lhe 
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grouml, their heads neatly severed as though cut with a knife, 
and both head aml body untouched. There were no marks of 
animals or birds of prey on them, nor had any at,teml)t• been 
In:tdo 1o eat any portion of lho bodies. We haw' heen unalde to 
delermine what ag,,ney eouhl haw kilh. l these womh'rful 
tlyers. in Ihlh' groul•S, day :filer day, over a la. riod 
weeks, and leave no trace I)ehiml. 

Tho rcsull of our labors was lhv barnling of 2,500 ('{Hillit(HI 
Tvr.s, 217 l{.e:tles. :u.I .inc I'llfl. ff Plovers. 
Axtl)xtrl)dalc, Mass.. $cl•h,ml.,r I0, I•t23. 

TI{ El': 'I'R A I)S 

IIY ItlCIIAItD It, ilAIII)iNG 

.Mrc;; inlv,'est has I.'e. show;i rvffarding various forms of 
I ree Iraps suitabh' for birds stwh :rs 1)ownies, I lairies, ('hickri- 
der's, etc., so th:tt yore' edit{.' h:ts'asked for descriptive matter 
cox'vring lr:q)ph•g devices f.r Ihesv I•irds. 

The :wCOml•:utyi;tg sketches (l'latv l l) show cross sections 
or iwrspvctive vh'ws, xvhhoul dcl:dl, of four different traps. 
!f Ihv reader has :ul al•lilude for tools, these II'aps ealt be made 
at home; othvrwise h is recommemh.d Ihal lhey I•e purchased 
from Mr. A. W. ]liggi.s. ll.k, Mass., who is familiar with 
and has made all of Ihvse frails. 

No. i islhe !.y{ms attlom:ntic Irvclrap. ..I is:; wire guard, 
soilit, six is.'l.,s wide, whh'ls is f:tslvnvd Io lhe Irtlllk of 
ll'Ct' ill :111 a;ngh' so Ihv birds eli;.I,i.g Ul• Ihv lrve nrv diverled 
I•x' the guard Iow:nrds ils highest i.fiul, where lhv eulrance 
l•n{' tr:tp I,egi.s {!l). {' is lhv It:rip ch:mllwr Ilrolwr. The 
caplured birds eliml, to Ihv lop of lhis ch:.uher, wherv Ilwy 
seca mirr.r :hi D :x;.I allyrapt Io esc:npv in lhal direclion. As 
so.•n :ns they come in Volll:lcl wilh this mirror, h:tvi.g 
l•urch:nse, Ihey fall doxy. i.lo the suh-ch:mfi•er (E) lind tire 
ti•n:tl13' r{,Inovetl in a gatherbrig cage (F). For ils use lhis lrap 
del•emls up.n thv operalot li.ding some tree or gr.ul• of Ire•.s 
thai are frvque.led by such birds as Ihe !{lack a.d White 
W:trhh'r a.d Brown ('reelwr. Where such a free is found this 
trap has I•{.{,ll very 

No. 2 is a verlical pull lral• which Illis been illosl sticcessful 
in the h:tmls of the wriler over a period of three years. 
c{msisls of a leller-I•askcl covored wilh fille-!llesh wire, 
nlollllled Oll a vertical board which is fastened to the tree. A 


